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Description
<p>Porta Firal Auditori is part of the Porta Firal tertiary-use property
development currently undergoing construction by IBERDROLA
Inmobiliaria in Barcelona. The development consists of four buildings
with a total area of approximately 91,000 m².  </p>
<p>The total built area of the complex comprises four towers: three are
identical (the Auditori, Tibidabo and Montjuïc towers), each reaching a
height of 80 metres and boasting 1,200 m² of floor area per storey,
while the fourth (Marina Tower) reaches a height of 50 metres and
incorporates a three-storey basement. Above ground level its floor area
per storey is the same as its larger brothers.</p>

Porta Firal Auditori Passeig de la Zona Franca, 111 08038 Barcelona
Catalonia Spain

Office Rental Fee (m  / month)

-
Service Charge: -

2 Available Office Space :

Rented
Min. Office Space for Rent: -

Passeig de la Zona Franca, 111 08038 Barcelona
Catalonia Spain

Available Office Space:

Rented

Spatial Data
Office Building Category: Energy-efficient office buildings

Building Status: Construction Ongoing

Office Space in Total : -

Available Office Space : Rented

Rentable Offices : -

Min. Office Space for Rent : -
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Description of Location
<p>PORTA FIRAL is located in Barcelona, near Plaza Europa and the
Ciudad de la Justicia court complex. Along with the new FIRA II,
Europe’s second-largest trade-fair centre, two planned new metro lines
(L9 and L2) will transport passengers directly to the entrance to the
complex. The project is a symbol for enterprise in Barcelona and will
provide a new focus for the city’s business activities.   It will also have
direct links to the airport, the logistics zone at the port (BEST -
Barcelona Europe South Terminal) and the city centre.</p>
<p>The planned new metro lines L9 and L2 will have stations at the
entrance to the complex, providing direct connections to the airport, the
logistics zone at the port (BEST - Barcelona Europe South Terminal) and
the city centre via the Ronda Litoral, Gran Vía and Paseo de la Zona
Franca.    </p>
<p> </p>
<p>There will also be cycle racks and quick connections to the public-
transport network (metro, tram and bus).</p>

Add-on Factor: -

Occupancy Rate: 0%

Financial Information
Office Rental Fee: -

Service Charge: -

Min. Rental Period: -

Financial Guarantee: -

Rent Calculator »

Parking
Type of Parking Spaces Parking Fee

Surface Parking - -

Underground 270 slots -

Additional Info
Year of Construction: -

Year of Renovation: -

Tenants: Marmedsa Noatum Maritime,
Proclinic
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Specifications
Technical details

Building provided services

Lift

Access control Closed Circuit Television
(CCTV)

Fire-safety system Raised floors
Modern telecommunication
system

Suspended ceiling
Building Management System
(BMS)

Fibre optics High quality finishes Sprinklers HVAC

Reception desk Security Lift maintenance 24-hour security

Lift High-speed lifts
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